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I isiting Their Parents Here
Mrs Melvin Sullivan, of Ander

son, S. C. and Mr. Worthing Nor-
of rtrtrnit, an* here visiting their

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Norton

At Hume Here .Xexl Week
Mr. and Mrs. Grovtr Harney will

apartment on Haughton Street sodri'
Sfter the nfarket opens next week.
Mr. Harney is auctioneer for the
Roanoke-Dixie Warehouse here.

To Mov, T\n Tarboro
Mr. and 'Mrs. M. J. Moye and

-children plan to move next week to
1 arbori. where Mr. Moye will en¬

ter the automobile business. Mr.
Move hd> been with Harrison Bros
& Company here for the past 10
years or more, and during that time

erous triends here and throughout
th eonnnty

I i.hi ors Hert Wednesday
Mr-. H J Shaw, of Durham, vis¬

ited here Wednesday. She was ac¬

companied home by her daughters
Misses Helen and Ldna. who had
*'sited Mr' and Mrs Joe G Corey
here lor several days

i isiting in Smithfield
Mrs. J H. Dixon and children,

Joe. Donald and (. arolyn.. are visit¬
ing relatives in Smithfield

In Wake Purest J his Week
Mrs. Wheeler Martin visited her

Issrents, Dr. and Mrs. Louis Poteal,
in Wake forest this week.

Visiting Relatives Here
Mr Luke Roberson and daugh¬

ter, of Washington City, are visiting
relatives here and in the county this
aeek

From Woke Forest
Dr. and Mrs f. S King, of Wake

forest, visited Mr and Mr- G. H.
Harrison here this week

Return From It , stern Carolina
^,r an(i I- B Harrison will

return this week-end from a trip itc
western Carolina

In Xra¦ York This Week
Anna Harrison is in New

N ork this week making fall purchases
for Harrison Brothers and Company.
>n Ruhmonit YiStetday

Alisses Ksther and Velma Harrison
visited in Richmond yesterday.
Leaves )or Petersburg

Miss Mary Davis Hardison
leave today for Petersburg, where
will spend the week-end with freir

Here Tins Week
Mrs. Harvey Walker, of Raldgl

has been here
Walker, resident manager of th
W illiamston Fair.

Returns From Arkansas
Mrs. Herbert Cowan and dau|

ter, Bolton, returned last week fn
Hot Springs, Ark

Returns To Farmi ill,
Mrs. Milton Williamson retui

to her home in farmville yestei
afttr spending several days here
her sister, Mrs. James Manning,
Mr. Manning.
Will Return To Detroit

Mr. Worthington Norton will re¬
turn to his home in Detroit next
week. He has been here several days
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Norton. *

Here from Kinston
Mr. L. R. Cayton, of Kin

here today attending to busiz

Visiting Brlnfjvtl
Messrs. Johnnie and C. B. Hardi

son, of Gainesville, Fin, are ha*
for a few days visiting relative*.

Raleigh Visitor Here
Mrs. Harvey Walker, of Raleigh,

is spending several days here with
Mr. \Valker

Spends Wednesday Hete
Mr. B. R. Barnhill, of Durham,

rent Wednesday night here with
relatives

COWAN-ROEBl'CK MARRIAGE
IN Jl'LY ANNOUNCED HERE

Mrs. A. L. Roebuck announces the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Lela;
Roebuck, to Mr. Rupert Cowan on)
Saturday, July 4, 1936, at Suffolk,
Virginia
The above ain""ry,ftnent was

made here today and came as a sur¬

prise to the friends of the young
couple.

-^'rs Cowan is the popular daugh-
ler of Mrs. A.I Roebuck, of Wil
liamston, and the late A. L. Roe¬
buck, several terms sheriff of Martin
( ounty. She received her education
in the \\ illiamslon schools and for
the |>ast several years has been em¬

ployed by the Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph company. She has
many friends in this section who are

glad to learn that she will continue

to live in Willianastun. Mr. Cowan
is the sotToTMr. and Mrs. James
Cowan, of Ahoskie. During the
past few weeks he has been in South
Carolina and Georgia working for
the Imperial Tobacco Company. He
will return home this week and will
lie associated with the Columbian
I'eanut Company at its local plant.
Mr. Cowan received his education in
the Ahoskie schools and at Wake
Forest College.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
IOR MRS JOHN BELL Sl'NDAY

wasA surprise birthday dinner
given i nhonor of Mrs John Bell s

5 7th birthday anniversary at the
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs J. S. Cullipher,
Sunday, August 23.
A delicious dinner was served the

family and a number of relatives and
friend-

EVERETTE-TAYLOR

Mr and Mrs. Jonathan Cartwright
Taylor announce the marriage of
then daughter, Annie Louise, to Mr
William Benjamin Everette, on Sun¬
day, August 23, 1936, Weldon. N. C
At home in Robersonville.

Mr Wrthe B. Everette and Miss
Annie Louise Taylor were quietlv
married Sunday evening, August 23,
in the Baptist parsonage at Weldon
the Rev. Richard Fountain official'
ing, with Mr. and Mrs. Stump Mi.
telle the only witnesses present

Mrs. Everette, the only child of
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, is a pop.
ular and attractive member of the
younger set After finishing high
school she attended Atlantic Chris¬
tian College in Wilson.
Mr Everette, the only son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Everette, is a prom¬
ising young tobacconist and »i*q as¬
sociated with his father in exten¬
sive farming interests. He is a grad
uate of Randolph-Macon Academy
ainniie umversrry 0rNorth taroima
The young couple left for an ex-

tended trip through the mountains
of North Carolina and Tennessee.
Upon their return they will be at
home with the bride's parents

.a

Jamesville Chapter
Tar Heel Farmers
Return From Cam|>

Martin Boy« Rank Fourth
Among Thirteen Clubs

At White Lake
Twenty-one I members of the

Jamesville chapter of the Young
Tar Heel farmers spent last week
at their camp on the banks of White

.This il an annusl sff.ir held
to rthe T. T. H. F. members through
out the State.
Each week for eight ranter lit lea

weeks different chapters go there to
camp. There are 10 events render-

ed by each chapter each week;
namely, baseball, volleyball, soft-
ball. horse shoe pitching, swimming,
percent attendance of chapter at

call each morning at 6:30 on ath¬
letic field for exercises, quietness
alter 10:30 p. m udyness of cot¬
tages. and stunt night, first place
in each event carries with it 25
points; second place' 30 points;
third place, IS points, thereby mak¬
ing it possible for any one camp to
make a total of 350 points for the
week
Each week there is a high scor¬

ing school for that particular week,
and at the end of the camp there is
a distinction made for the highest
scorer of the summer.
Jamesville boys scored 158 points

to take fourth place for the week.
There were thirteen chapters repre¬
sented The boys were in
the first game of baseball, horseshoe
pitching and stunts, but in volley¬
ball and soft ball they went to the
aeaii-finals In swimming they"
scored second by taking four first
places, two seconds and one third
out of ten races The only first
place taken was in the 6:30 yoll call
on the athletic field, but 4 second
places were taken. Those were:
percent attendance of chapter at
ramp, cleanliness of cottage, swim¬
ming and order after 10:30 p m
Those attending the camp were:

J- C F.ihnnkc teacher, Millard Mai-
tin, George Manning, Edward Earl
Brown, Jim Holliday, Andrew Hol-
liday. jr., Roscoe Stallings, Arnold
and Wendell Modlin, Ernie Modlin,

Series of Services Is
Held at PrisonCamp
With the permission of Superin¬

tendent Edmondaon of the Martin
County priaon camp, a week's meet¬
ing was held by Rev. G. T. Hill,
Williamaton colored Baptist minis-j
ter. who IS the camp minister, for
the Presbyterian church, and the
Rev, Z. T. Piephofl. Presbyterian
minister.
Each evening the 100 inmates

would return from their day's la-
iior arnnnrf 0 nVlnfi Th» wwlr« in

the mess hall would serve them
their evening meal as rapidly as pos
sible and then the meas hall would
be put in condition for the service
at 7:15 p. m.

With the full cooperation of the
guards and officials, the men were

permitted to file into the mess hall,
where, one of the men would dis¬
tribute the hymn books so that all
who would could help in the sing¬
ing. The men chose their own

songs and one of their number
would lead in the opening prayer.
After the announcements and sing¬
ing the evening message was giv-

Sel/s $170.72 Worth Of
Cucumbers In Pamlico

»
F. E. Alfred, jr., of Bayboro,

Pamlico County, sold $170.72 worth
of cucumbers from two acres, but
most growers .failed to produce a

good crop due to dry weather.

Raymond Davenport, Alexander
-orey, Milton Jones, Levi Davis,
Andrew Lilley, Cushion Barber,
Thomas Martin, Edward Martin,
Henry Clyde and James Walters,
Carlyle Stallings and Joseph Hol¬
iday, students: Roy Williams, visi¬
tor and truck driver.

en. The men were very attentive
'throughout the whole at the meet,
kjg. During the week there were

many who asked for a special pray,
er in their behalf. On one of the
evenings practically every man pres
ent came forward and shook the
minister's hands signifying their

love for the Lord. On Friday night
four of these men were baptized,
and two came into the church by
restatement and letter.
The above camp is considered by

the Presbyterian Church of Martin
County as one of its Missions, and
present plans

'

are to establish a

unit of the church there so that
theae men mar still have "the privi¬
leges at the church even la prison.
Upon the expiration of their sen¬

tences these men are given church
letters to be carreid by them and
placed in the church of their choice
back hotne.

Our Store Is as Near as Your Phone

CALL 53
CLARK'S DRUG STORE

In Bumuu for Yam Health

When Selling Tobacco on the Wil-
liamston Market

Trade With Us
We are outfitters for the family and

our fall stock of Ready-To-Wear for
both men and women will begin to ar¬

rive next week.

When shopping around, come in to
see us. We have a new store and a new

stock,

We Can Fit Any Member of the
Family With Shoes

Shain & Israel
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Strand Theatre .
beginningWashington, N. C.

3INNING MONDAY; ACGF8T n

Mon.-Tuf*. Auc. 31-Sept. 1

'WAY DOWN EAST
BOCHEIXE HUDSON
mad HENEY FONDA
Caatedy mad Cartoon

Wed. Thur. Sept 2-1

"Educating Father"
JED FBUUTI Mi
SHIRLEY DEANE

Selected Short SnbJecU

Fri- Sat. Sept. 4 5

"EARLY TO BED"
CHARLES KUGGLES u4

MAIT ROLAND

Novelty. Carlo. u4 Serial

BarginsinNewandOtd

FurnitureyT.

We have had several large shipments of new and
old furniture to come in within the last few days, and if

you are looking for some real bargains, make us a visit
and look it over. We have almost anything in the fur¬
niture line and with our old furniture as good as new we

are able to save you large sums on almost every item
you buy.

In addition to our good and bad furniture, we have
stocked many items of new furniture, such as stoves,
chairs, and linoleum rugs.

Don't buy furniture until you have seen our

stock. We know we have what you want, and
we know we can save you money.

Good and Bad
Furniture Co.

MenTooGrow Obsolete
The wise business man sets up systematic reserves to replace buildings and machinery. He

knows they will wear out, and if he doesn't plan for their replacement he'll go broke. But how many
men consider this rule In dealing with their own bodies. To be sure, you can't set aside enough to re¬

place your worn-out body, but you can set aside enough money to establish a money substitute for
yourself or to protect your wife and your children should you suddenly pass on. The best protection
is life insurance, and it is difficult to understand why so few men give their own personal affairs the
attention they give their businesses. .

To his wife and children, the end of income-producing life of the business man.whether that
end comes at death or with the -exhaustion accompanying old age, brings the same problem as the
wearing out or destruction of machinery or other physical property. There are many good reasons for
life insurance. No reasons, however, can more accurately demonstrate its value than the depreciation
factor which is constantly at work on every income-producing mechanism, whether of flesh and blood
or wool and steel.

For particulars or figures on how to protect yourself, your wife or children, see ««§,

'Ag^is Purity Life and Trust Company


